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A large and Iteautilul

stock of

J. TP. & f
i

FOR RENT. An eight-roo- m dwelling house, good loca-

tion. On North White street. Call at O'Hara's Livery

Stable, Corner White and Lloyd streets.

In all the leading shades. Also White and
colored organdies, embroideries and new effects

J.

in cotton roods.

At the old price, regardless the advance.

I North Main St.,O - I iv I y Pa.

We are
Ins

Window Shades,
Lace Curtains,
Scrims, &c,

So

War

Baby

Son,

GOODS AND SILKS

PDSZDS fET'C shenaudoah,

WINDOW SHADES
mow offering great

kind goods can save you money by buy.
I here.

HIVE,
Z& IVlaln Third

new

of

bar-g- a

In

of aong

S. St.

SWALM'S STORE
lleadquartefs for Screen Doors, Window Screens, Green Wire Cloth, Etc.

you are In need of that

Door F"rom Post Office

11
vi

I
wl II 'jj f

For Good

Declared

Prices.

Coaches,

$3.50

Williams

SPRING DRESS

THE BEE
HARDWARE

Light

'"i

White Bread
AND NO TROUBLE TO BAKE

USE AQUEDUCT MILL

Daisy or Moss Rose Flour.

Sold by

Geo. W. Keiter.

WholeSWhea Graham Flour
Old Time Pure Rye Flour

Brookside Fancy Pastry Flour
S

. Best Granulated Corn Meal.

At KEITER'S.

ELLOW FEVER

I !

EVERY EFFORT WILL BE

DISEASE1N ITS

Special to I'.VENt.NO HlHtAI.D.

Surgeon General Wynian, of the
received a telegram from Surgeon Murray, who says he has diagnosed
the cases of fever at Fort McIIenry,
malady yellow fever without doubt.

The cases are believed to be due
epidemic of last year.

Every effort will be made to crush the disease in its incipieiicy, as
the government realizes that the spread ot "Yellow Jack" among the
troops in camp would be far worse than Spanish bullets.

The Invading
Stopped

--ear of Spanish Ships Caused Them to Await Ad-

ditional Convoys From Admiral Sampson.

Special to Hvhmso Hkrali).
Washington, June lo. According to

the big Santiago expedition lias been held

under way on Wednesday. Then came the
sighted near llavnin.

The strategists at the navy department who had assured the military
authorities that the ocean was free from
uot believe that they had been outwitted, fiven now they insist that, if

there are any Spaniards roaming around Cuban waters, they are unimportant
and not to be feared.

Army men, however, prefer taking
lias been requested to send additional

There is a fair chance that, while the
voys, Sampson may take Santiago.

The Panther has arrived at Santiago

Santiago Agai
Special to Kvn.NiNO Hi:kai.i.

Havana, via London, June 10.
Santiago again to-da-

hi.- - : r ;
1 111: engagement iumcii uuiii uigni 10 eleven o ciock. ino details

are given.
while

were being
port yesterday having on board eight

SANTIAGO SURRENDERED

A Report Which Lacks Vcrificatioa Brought
to Cape Haytien From

Turk's
Capo Haytien, llayti, Juno 10. A

man who arrived horo yesterday In a

sehooner from Turks Island, ono ol
tlio l!ahaniiu nail about 110 miles
north of 1'uytl, said It was reported
tliero on Tuesday that Santiago do
Cuba had 'ouch taken by tlio Ameri-
cans, Cable communication
Capo Haytien nnd Cuba Is still Inter-
rupted, and no verification of tho

con bo secured. In this city,
howovtv, it is not believed that tho
Americans bavo effected a landing.

FAMILIES STARVING
UNDER BLANCO'S EYES

Special to Eveninq Hicualii.
Key Juuo 10. Havana now has iv

garrison of Spanish voluntcors.
It is common talk that Captain-Genera- l

llluuco will Burrciidor after a merely nominal
resistance

rteconcontrados aud laborers' families are
starving in hovels without to drag

out to vainly beg for

Troop to Protect 11 Court,
.Special to HviwlNci IIeualk.

Ky., Juno 10. Suite troops
under Assistant Adjutant General Forrester
will arrlvo upon tho scene of tlio Howard--

taker feud at six o'clock this evening.
Jutlgo Drown, who had tho troops called

is with them aud will have thorn sta-

tioned near tho court
The llakor faction looted a warehouse last

night aud all are drunk
Howard aud his allies, tho Whites, are

holding tho town and threaten Judge Ilrowu
aud tho troops,

Howard's side consists of about 250 men
and they declare lUkor shall not enter the
town aud testify against them.

Many fear that tho troops will sutler If a
battle should occur witli tlio feudists, as tho
latter are crack shots.

Tlio Fleet to l.euvo Cadiz,
Special to KvKNINO IIkhalu.

Madrid, Juno 10. Immediately after a
Cabinet council Honor A1111011, Minister of
Marines, started for CadU to expedlato the
departuro of Admiral Catnaru's licet. An
American attack on the defences at Cadiz is
feared, and orders havo been Issued for
3,000 members of tho reserve to assemble
there to Join Caiuara's squadron, should
they bo needed.

MADE TO CRUSH THE
INCIPIENCY.

Washington, June IO.

Marine Hospital service, has

Mississippi, .and pronounces the

to hibernated germs from the

Army
at Key West.

a statement made in army circles
tip in the gulf. All transports got

reports of Spanish warships being

danger, arc nonplused. They could

no chances, Rfar Admiral Sampson
vessels to convoy the troop ships.

army awaits the arrival of the con

with eight hundred marines.

n Bombarded.

The American bombarded

1. ..1 xt , .

hundred American marines.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

Latent AiUlces From the JVilloiml Capital
oil tho War Situation.

Special to Evikinu IIkrai.1i.

Washington, Juno 10,

Tho navy olllclals havo long slnco come to
tlieconeliision that tlio war cannot bo suc
cessfully carried on without a strict secrecy
as to the movements of our ships and land
forces, denora! Greeley, of tho Signal Ser
vice, y notified tho cahlo companies that
they must not transmit any moro nows of
our army movements to tho foreign news
papers. It was thought, however, that
soon as tho expedition to Cuba was well
under way tho censorship would bo removed
under certain conditions.

The distance from Tampa to Santiago,
where tho troops aro supposed to make the
first landing on Cuban soil, is about 1,000
miles. Tho transport vessols will not be able
to inako moro than an avengo of eight knots
nn hour, aud at that rato of speed should ar-

rlvo at Santiago not later than Mouday next.
There is a rumor in naval circles
howover, to tho effect that tho expedition to
Santiago has been hold up at Key West to
uwait further convoyB from Sampson's licet.
lhe rumor that four Spanish ships were seen
near Havana may havo caused tho depart
incut to issue this order to Ocn. Shatter when
ho arrived at Key Wost.

It will bo at leaBt two weeks bcfoio the
socond expcdltlou cau got away from Tampa,
aud a part of tlio military forco now om- -

barked for Santiago will be used to invade
Porto lileo as soon as tho campaign at tho
former placo will allow of their withdrawal.
Iho administration is anxious to invade
Porto Itico as soon aa possible, at loast beforo
tho anticipated negotiations for peace, on tho
part of Spain.

Sixteen vessols aro new under construction
for tho United States navy. Five xf them
aro battleships, ten aro torpedo boats and the
remaining ono is a submarine torpedo boat.

A long dospatch was received from Ad
miral Sainpsou by tho Navy department, and
hu said nothing about tho reported destruc
tion of a Spanish torpedo boat or tho lauding
of marines. It was mainly devoted to sup.
plies nooded by the Hoot.

Tho appolntmeut of Ocn, John P, S
(iobin, of Pennsylvania, to bo lirlgadlcr
General, is pleasing to tho representatives of
that state in Washingtuu. (Icn, tlobin is a
veteran of tho rebellion, and is at present
Coiiiniaudor-iii.Chie- f of tho (Irand Army of
the licpulilic. Ho was nominated last week

It is likely that the bombardment took place the marines
landed. The United Stales vessel Panther arrived off that

Island.

between

West,
10,000

attempting
themselves bread.

Lexington,

out,
houso.

fleet

for Llouleiiaut-flovorno- r of l'onniiylyania by
tho liepubliciin Convention. It was "luted
lo day that he would uot withdraw a 11

Tlio postnlllco department has iwueri order
for tho establishment of two military sub-
stations, ono at or noir Santiago de Cuba and
the other at tlio Philippines. Tlio United
States stamp will bo good for letters to
aud from Cuba and the Philippine. The
potnlllcu in Culm will be established at the
landing place and accompany the army of
Invasion through the Island.

FUEL FORSPANIARDS.
Coal Dealers in Eastern Pennsylvania Said

to Have Been Supplying
the Enemy.

Philadelphia, June 10. Tho Proas
publishes tho following:

United StatOB District Attorney J.
M. Heck anil Chief McManus, o tha
secret civil service bureau, aro busily
onguged In coiiilui'tliiK an Investiga-
tion which they believe will result In
BenilliiK several prominent coal dealers
In this section of tho state to Jail.

Tho oilltliils are In possession of val
uable information regarding the salo
ot large quantities of coal to tlio
Spanish government by dealers In this
city, and the district attorney, tt Is
said, Is simply wailing for certain
other (lovolopmcuts boforo taking ac
tion. Chief McManus made several
important discoveries yesterday In
connection with thu searching Investi
gation which was begun last Monday,
and last ovening bo hold what was re-
ported to have been an Important con
ference with Assistant District At
torney Kano.

All the oinelals are reticent. As-

sistant District Attorney Kano re
fused to make any statement, but ad-
mitted that a most rigid Investigation
Is bolng conducted.

The seciet service olllclals learned
that since tho war has been In prog
ress hundreds of tons of coal have
licon shipped by brokers in this local-
ity to the Spanish agents.

READING'S BIG DISPLAY.

Tho IWoilng Hoi-n- Show ti Grand
of tho Centennial.

Special to I:vi:m.ni.-1Iei:ai.i- .

Heading, June 10. This was another great
day for the Sequi-Ccntenni- celebration.

Tliero was a magnificent moving horse
show, a resplendent exhibition of equipages,
and every conceivable kind of squadron of
mounted men, all In great bewililcringboauty
and everything clothed in bunting, ribboi.s
and llowers.

Hundreds of ladlos in lino held tho reins.
Tlio routo was five milos long.
Wellington O. Woods was tho Chief Mar

shal,
One hundred thousand people witnessed

tho parade.
Spulu Urged lo Malcu Pence.

rtpcclttl to EVENI.SQ llKKALl).

Homo, Italy, Juno 10. Tho "Opinion,"
which is tho government organ, says "Spain's
debaclo has begun. Tho Philippines aro lost.
Spain should accept tho inevitable. Tho
government needs and should cxerciko tho
ylrtuos of resignation nnd fortitude"

Attempt to Poison tho Water.
Special to Kvunino lIl'ltAl.n.

Jacksonville, l'la., Juno 10 Tho second
attempt in two weeks to poison tho water
works of this city was mado last night. A
sentry chased a man who attempted to throw
a package Into ono of tho reservoirs.

Mrs. HitrrlH' Twins.
Speclnl to Kvuniko HiatAl.n.

Hicliland, Mo., Juno 10. Mrs. IMward
Harris, aged 53 years, last night gave birth
to twin boys, making thu seventh set of twins
she has given birth to.

TO SEIZE THE LADRONES.

Our Oovoriimoiit Alter Another Span-
ish I'nelllu InIuhiI

Ban Francisco, June 10. Tho Even-
ing Post says tlint the cruiser Charles-
ton will not go to the Philippine Islands
Immediately, but that her destination
Is the Island of Gualinn, In tho Ladrono
group, which nre controlled by tho
Spanish and which aro about 1,000
miles from Manila nnd 3,000 from Hon-
olulu. The chief city ot Uuahan Is ex-
ceedingly well fortified for such a small
place, nnd uffords one of the best har-
bors and coallne stations In the Pa-
cific. Aliuut six months ago tho forti-
fications were strengthened by tha
Spanish to present a formidable re-
sistance In caso of an attack.

The Post says that the United States
Will seize the group and use the Island
of Giialian for a Pacific coaling sta-
tion, In addition to any others she may
seize In the future. The Charleston,
The Post continued, was ordered to
wall at Honolulu for the first lleet ot
transports that left the city and to take
the ships to the hadrones. It is assert
ed that the artillery which went on tho
Peking was really Intended to garrl
son the forts ut (iiiahun, and that after
quiet Is restored and the Islands are
under the control of the United States
tho Charleston, with the transports,
will go to Manila. It is said that the
Mouuduock will not stny ut Honolulu,
but will proceed to the Ladrones, and
there remain uh a permanent guardian
ot the Islands for tho United States.

IiOm ed ut 1 1 u 111 id Colliery.
Alfred K'ltlo of rtlmrdvlll,, ,.,,,lv..,l

tho Hammond colliery, met with an aeeideut
mis morning wnue at worn, a collar tell on
his back, aud his injuries, wliile uot neces
sarily fatal, are very painful. Ho is the
fathor of Mrs. diehard Ilrowu, of town.

mm.
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PI
POWDER
Absolutely Puro

PHOBltEJH 0i
SEWERAGE

Bailie Imminent Between (he BornuKh

and Properly Owners.

DISCRIMINATION IS ALLEGED I

But the Borough Olllclals Reply Tlwt the
Only Question at Issue Is as to

Whether an Existing rubllc
Nuisance. Is to Be or Not

to Be Abated.

To all appearances the borough is about to
enter upon a litigation that bids fair to rival
tho famous Flynn stoue wall ease in interest
and complication. Tho points Involved will
bo similar to those which wore brought out in
the famous case referred to and, should a
legal battle bo declared, some very interest-
ing phases of public and private sewerage
will be placed before the court.

F01 mouths complaints have been made
before tho ISorough Council concerning a
nuisauce created by a seweragu outlet on
West Centre street. The Council has uot
negloctod the matter and mpoatod conferences
havo been held to devise moans to abate tho
nuisance, but all have failed. A few weeks
ago it looked as if the onigma presented was
about to bo solved, a proposition having boon
mado that the propertios contributing to tho
niiisanco bo eonuoctod with tho largo sewor
laid on West Centre street by private tmrties
who roceived a right of way from Council to
construct tho lino. Several of the pruperty
owners wore disposed to act on tho proposi-
tion and comply with tlio condition of ten
dollars to bo paid for each lot connected, but
others demurred aud the nuisance continues
to exist.

Asa last resort tho Chief Uurgess and
Health Olllecr have instituted suits against
all tho propel ty owners concerned, number-
ing about L'H in all, to recover the penalty
fixed by tho borough ordinance where a
public nuisance is maintained. These suits
aro to bo hoard on thu 11th iust. aud they
will determine whether or uot tho matter is
to go into the courts.

Some of the property owners aro very de-

termined in the matter and evidently have
mado up their minds to fight to the bitter
end. From a conversation had with one of
them, it would appear that one of their
claims is that the nuisance is indirectly, if
not ducctly due to discrimination shown
by the borough authorities in tho past.
That several years ago property owners in
the atlccted section of tlio town askod per
mission to lay a joint seworago lino, lint
Council withhold tho license. A few years
later, it is claimed, tho samo privilege which
the old Council refused to grant to people
having properties which tho sower
would have drained was granted
to a syndicato partly, if not almost
wholly, composed of people owning' 110 prop
erty In tho district referred to. Now, it is
alleged, tho defendants ha'0 no alternative
but to pay ten dollars each to tho syndicato
for tho privilege of connection, because
Council will uot grant permits for the laying
or Individual lines, on tho grouud that it
will be inadvisable to sanction a multiplicity
of sewer lines uudef tho public thorough-faro-

So far as can bo learucd, the position of tho
Borough Council appears to bo that it lias
nothing to do with private sewerage uutil a
public nuisance is created ; and then there is
only ono courso to pursue an enforcement of
tho ordinance to compel au abatement of tho
nutsanco. in 1110 present case there are
twenty-eigh- t properties contributing to the
nuisance, all located north of Centre street
and west of West street. To give oaeh one
of the property ownors tho right to lay an in-

dividual sewer, or even half of them, a bor
ough olhcial maiuiained would bo un-

reasonable as such au event would result in
the streets and alleys being almost constantly
open or out of condition on account of re-

pairs to ono or more of tlio linos.
It is understood that the prupcity owners

also maintain that, in view of the fact that a
large quantity of surface water is drained in
to tlio stream which has created tho nuis
ance, tho borough should provide public
sewerage at tho point of outlet, but on this
point it is understood that tho borough olll-cia-

claim tho decision in the Flynn caso
offsets tho contention.

llrhlul Couple Serenaded.
Mr. aud Mrs. Morgan ISovau wero tondorcd

a serenade upon return from their honey
moon by tlio Primitive Methodist church
choir and wero mado tho recipients of a
handsome piescht. There noro about
thirty-liv- e fiieuds in attendance at tho homo
of tile couple, on South White street, aud a
very enjoyable evcuing wiib spent. I.cmon- -

ado and cake wero served. Itev. Ocorgo
Lees, of Ilazlelon, and Uov. Jamos Mooro, of
town, wcio among tlioso who participated in
tlio enjoyment of the evening.

See samples of ourongniving in the window
display of aluminum novelties, llrumui's.

rin nt win. iVnu,
Ftro badly damaged the shoo shop of Amos

Pieskctt in tlio eastern jmrt of Win. l'enn.
Proskett suspended a glazing iron over a
miner's lamp to become heated and left the
shop for a few minute. Dining his absence
tho lamp ignited something and a big blaze
resulted. Preskett tried to tight the (lames
single-hande- d and without riving hu alarm,
but would have fared badly had not a bucket
brigade given him assistance. Tho damage
did uot exceed llfty dollars.

I10 Cicam 1'nstlval.
Tho (Irant Hind will hold nil iru eieam

festival in Hubbius' opera house 011 July 1st
aud 2nd. 0 10 Id

Tho lalholV Ollllng.
Final arrangements havo been about com-

pleted for tho annual outing ut tho State
IMitorial Association. Tho "moulders of
public opinion" will rendezvous at Philadel-
phia on the li? tit iust., and after being enter
tained at the lionise in that city, will leave
tho following day fur Atlantic City. At the
lattor place the association will be quartered
at the (iraud Atlantic Hotel. The progium
for the week includes many Inteiesting
features.

Hearing Appeals.
Tho County Coiumiiwloueis will bo at tho

con it house on the ittud Inst, to hear appeals
from tho assuHincnU inudo on ptoportlos In
Wost Mahanoy township, and on tlio 23rd
Inst, partius from Shenandoah and tlio Unions
will bo given au opportunity to appeal,

School Totii-hors- ' Association
Tho State Touchers' Association lias reached

its Hid year, and will meet this year at Hello-font- o

on tho Dili, flth and 7th of July. Wo
rocoiuiuoud the trip to our touchers as com-
bining pluasuio wltii benefit.

Presents for graduates at llriimm's.

Marriage.
Miss Ida (.'., daughter of Kichard T I.i

and C. Albert Itcrner, chief clerk iu the
P. .v It. freight department at Pottsvtliv
weie married last night at the home of the
bride's parents at the latter place.

Mihh Keltic McWilllains, of Hliaiimkin. and
Frank Levey, of Wilmington, Del., wero
111111 ried yesterday.

The marriage of Miss Hallie Yost, of Sha
iniikiii. and Kobert I tin , of Johnstown, w.i- -

soleuiuized at tlio former place yesterday
Miss Holla I.yto, of Mahanoy City, and W

11. Koch, of New Hiuggold, were married
yesterday afternoon.

Yesterday afternoon Miss Minnie 1.

(lebhardt, of Mahanoy City, and A

Kaufman, of Heading, were joined in wed-
lock at tho former place.

Keiiilrlck House Freu I.tinrh.
Clam souii .will be served, free, to all na

trons

Held Pur Larceny.
Stiney ICancziizcwskl was put under f 100

bail by Justice Shocuiakor last night tor
stealing a mine scoop valued at fifty cent-- '
rrotu Frank Mlchalaki.

At Uepchlnskl's Aremle CnTe.
Noodle soup, free,
Hot lunch morning.

John Thomas figured,
John Thomas, employed at the Wm. I'm

colliery aa a laborer, was injured about the
face and neck by a premature explosion and
is now at tho Miners' hospital. It is iricasant
to noto that the attending physicians say hi.--,

eyes will not bo atfecUd. Thomas is a

married mau and rcsidos at Wm. Penn.

Illckerl's Ctile.
Clam souti Knur krntit. nmk nml

mashed potatoes morning.

American aud Cuban Hags, all sics and
qualitios. F. J. Portz, 21 N. Main street, tf

STRAW HATS!

STRAW HATS ! !

straw hats with np-t- o

date bands at the
hat store.

Change of Season

Creates it change in underwear.
We have a large assortment of

summer underwear.

ate Patriotic

Neckwear in all styles made of

the finest ol silks at 25 cents.

MAX LEVIT,
15 E. Centre St.

Hat Store and Shenandoah's
Greatest Gent's Furnishing Store.

STARTLING

ASSERTION.
We are still doing business at
our old stand, ro6 South Main
street. We are daily receiving
furniture which must be turned
into money. We are bound
not to be undersold by any of

Jbur competitors, and we are in
a position to uphold this
assertion. Call and see us and
be convinced of the fact that
we are beyond approach.

For the summer we will make a
specialty of

REFRIGERATORS s
For family and business pur-
poses. I,et us quote you prices
and styles.

AL O'NEILL,
IOC S. Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker.

Measured Values.
rati.

When you come to think of the
things you have to buy you will be
astonished tit the sum required to
provide all you must get. Put
down the items. They all seem
small, perhaps, but putting a price
to them you find they count up.
Now we are ofleriug you special
savings ou everything you need.
Put our prices on the list you have
made and you will see the greatness
of the saving.

T.J. BROUGHALL
25 South Mala Street,


